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which woeldUeivemRy, diiaethtg the iek 

to lay discoverer
Malt fat theIota had reopootfully declined the of thedietrihaled to Bayother Seriatim of ltd. city, of hail, aad Hr. Pram robmitted hie lag relief to the Jews, aad thatte the Iheelty ef the Uaivemhy monition, and secured the 

inrrntmeat in the —‘■—it far 
would be a aafe one, far what 
lord appeared, he would re, 
red (bid Cor ail they had done 
welfare of the ehildraa of lav 
^Tbo resolution was then ai

The Rev. R. H. Hersehell <
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I the Uehed Buies, will he nude ap aed forward
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Peer o’clock, aed SA TÜRDAT

Ongieel MoralOrigiaal Pssuy ChrietfaaTko discovery claimed weeKceay., whh •IWriel. declined, with of deep gratitude
-11 Vhe llafrsestoytopic ef the day. ipathy and aid.when heated apart from water. II moved e resolution,HkDJfKS- to the Remferi Committeetors, is end set ef the Order, aed he el the iy with the destitute con-rhich ignored the ellime a#the discoverer 1DA Y ef thetime penieelarty devoted to ofthe in the Holy Land, endBATURDA Y hy e On pages 179 and 19»,Fraternity. It will ceeuiit from lime to lie* See is • cert iting a committee to receive and dispense 

n tribu tiens entrusted to it for the purpose
rill he cleeeil every all wasteMails for Wood Engraving» aed deecriptieee of ell theSSrnL.II- 1_a'.a-s:___ eL- rt-Le-A Oiatm

we illaetrated Mr. ProwlVolume “Sei. Am.'et Peer o’clock, afternoon,WRDXHB\ Publie Inaliteli the Uehed Sun and hreeght dm aabjeet prominentlyeiperimeeti, 
before the pi VB»J«i.y. Sept. of alleviating their distress. He drew attentionWednesday, Jaly ». iwbwl Free-!vlgieal Biographies of dietiaglh 
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THOMAS OvVEtN, Postmaster Grearal, 
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for we hare marked oat sa of Europe professed and called on*1 predecessor*,
Aim asm 1853, C. E. and 8. Withered, of the shy Sasst^rfar Ike non of com-inters, obtained » under the waters of theamtod, to ietredaaa hue the Oats—as ef this tramai.

Recently n veryend aolieited aebecri prions for the object eon- 
templatdd by it.

The Bar. Mr. Grainger seconded the resolu
tion, aed reminded the meeting of the obligation 
under which Christians especially were to 
interest themselves in the cause of the Jews, 
and to promote their temporal as well as their 
spiritual welfare. *

The Rev. Mr. Isaacs moved the following 
resolution: 44 That, considering a remarkable 
opportunity is afforded by the present state of 
Syria for obtaining the possession of land in 
that country, this meeting resolves that the 
committee now appointed lie empowered to 
prepare the prospectus of a company for car
rying into effect that object, as well as for the 
establishment of an agricultural school and an 
industrial form, for converted Jews.” lie 
read a letter written to a member of the Com
mittee of the London Society for Promoting 
Christianity among the Jews, by a Missionary 
of the Society at Cairo, describing the trials to

face, knowing been made to be su 
It is 110 miles in I- 
where about 800
copper wires, or c ______________
traverse, protected by a gotta percha 
covering secured in s hempen rope, end 
finally surrounded with twelve iron wires of 
No. 1 gauge. The projector and origina
tor, Mr. John Watkins Bret, profiting by 
experience, has allowed SO miles for what 
is technically termed 4slack* and ‘way/ 
and for depths of the ocean. As now eoiled 
in the yard, the cable occupies about 75 
feet, taking its convex sides. The perpen
dicular r

in the Mediterranean,that the Patent OSes had becomel EPA RATIONS Order, want each new»,—thoa iking it a paper

years before notoriously tyrannies! and despotic. 
With Mr. FraoTa discovery and the invention of 
the Messrs. Wet he rod, a new impulse, it is stated, 
is shoot to be given to steam navigation, whereby 
an entire revolution in the saving of foel is to be 
effected.

Important operations hare been going on for 
some time in the Collins* steamer “ Arctic,” for

THOMAH DOUGLASS,
far the fluid to

desideratum to the ceeaVy as well as the city Frea-
BEBim BRACK.

when expected.
We wvnid

AMERICAN HARDWARE,

PUBE-Mi .OB’.IPraéteg IW- Thom*. DoeOL.tea, (Peel Lore Ire— Pearl.) of eiraple eteaiFinally, every department ef theNEW-YORK.A.* F nan, Jf.. (Iota of the A portion of generatedfirm ef Child. Ferr* Ce.. St l eek. in the boiler, ia carried by pipe.btie, to the luh.

the Melon'M. W. Sum nun ORGANIST far St.ANTRD, equal portion of .impie etoem, before it colon the 
eylinden end eetulee the pietooe. It ia aveerud. 
that hy this means i living of it lent forty par 
rant, ef fuel will be effected, itneentieg to en le* 
than $69,000 per annum t# the Company. 
These changes in the principle el operating the 
engine! if the “/.retie,” have let been hntily 
aedertikin. Through the epiril led liberality of 
Hr. Collins, a aeries of eaperiawnu were made 
to wet the motile of this invention ia this eity, in 
the menthe ef November and Jaoaary last, upon » 
scale, reasonable in itself, to settle the question 
in all lu hearings. The (rat experimenie were 
nude with a stationary high pressura engine, 
kept by Hr. Collies for such purposes, and were

of nun tide of the ceil frontOder a shoot that will he Out trulyROBF.RT IIUTCHU their favorable rn.wdwal—o end rapport.
OJUt, 143 Br raduto,. ( Third Floor.)
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HENRY HA8ZARD.
moment it » laid London will be fa t 
diete communication with Cagliari, fa 
Stca, through the cable and about 100 
of subterranean wire.

Eeoiaaaaiao EoTABLiaaltaaT. 
British Admiralty have

*0th, 19*4
COW, whh

IAS MANN, TAILOR, (Lola of Upper
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MOVED Msfile la that ha has jam

tpindhy Mu. W<
to paw-

re peira of
of any of the engieee

t «nuinniiiff the 44 Vnlr
ROSS’ ARTtTICLAL SLATE.Royal Agricultural Society.SK’S equipping theTran», Nov. », 1853.CATTLE SHOW FOE 1854. as a completeTo Jo** Rosa, Esq-air», Patentee ef ArtificialHE QUEEN’S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW, to attend to the fleet, sad carryfo Metallic PakMa. had shown that they did not wish to make 

money the mesas of proeelytiem—(bear, hear,) 
—and hereafter, if it should be said that either 
of the parties concerned bad hesitated in the 
matter, that could not be said of the Christians. 
He (Sir C. lardley) had had very gratifying com
munications with Sir Mows Monta flore; and he 
would much rather have to do with that class 
of Jews popularly called bigoted than those 

** si end moderate, 
owed in the resolu- 
1 he could not help 
pa lion of a portion 
Iy at the Joreeent 
by the Western 

----- project would be 
nd that nothing would be 
could not be thoroughly 
retice. He hoped that Mr. 
one of a few who would go 

to the Holy Land to examine and report on the 
facilities for establishing a colony like that 
•uggeelA. If the present year witnessed the 
commencement of such a project, it would not 
be one of the smallest or most insignificant 
results of the year 1854. (Hear, hear.)

The Rev. R. H. Hersehell eaiu he had resolved 
on a tour to the East lie fore any wish hnd been 
expressed that lie should go thither in connec
tion with the proposed project. He hnd seen 
Lord Shaftesbury on the subject, and hi* lord- 
ship thought tliat the best plan would be to 
purchase as British property any portion of 
the land which they might be able to secure.

the I fives ties ee a larger aad meremere practical i 
steamboat “ J.

the w<
and Painters,PRÊJSIUM8.

Partin hast Retira Blend Cato, foaled 
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Pm the amend hart do de
3d de de de

Johnson” was procured and fitted up on the 
North River, with the tubes running from the 
boiler through the furnace», to convey and super- 
beat a portion of steam and conduct it to the 
cylinder, where it was mixed with an equal portion 
of simple steam. Bv this arrangement the 
simple and super-heat^ steam (stone) could be 
used singly* or combined, and they were thus 
tried. From tables kept by D. B. Martin. En- 
smeer-io-Cbyf U. 8. N., and tarnished to B. F. 
Isherwood, Chief Engineer, who communicated a 
paper on the «ubject to our reepeetpd contempo
rary, the ‘‘ Journal of (be Franklin Institute/» it 
appears that the economy of using the simple and 
euper-heoted steam combined, was 53 j per cent 
over the use of simple steam. This was lass than 
by the stationary engine, in which the gain was

Slate ** for upwards of th ree years < 
duty to esprsee oar epiairm, that thi 
exceeds any ether palet for coveri 
Ha—sa,—apart from its fire proof 
for protecting wood from ,'he decsYSIC

2d 4» We know of
supposed to be more ration! 
He believed the project prom 
tion to be a feasible one: ana 
thinking theta civilised oecuj 
of Syria would be, ' * 
time, hailed with 
Powers. Bat he b< 
begun modeetlj

ri»h sawed ehinglee paintedham Entire Celt for Agric altérai

and tools, forming the
floating workshop: 
wyfiçKisâ of one

whichequipment; 
tools and u 
ful turning 
ated copal 
two boiler

best Filly,
We regard the application ef44 Artificial Slate” to 

tawed ehinglee aa a matter of great economic value, 
aad feel deeiroe» that it should he generally known 
that tawed ehinglee so covered are superior in point of 
finish aad duebilUly, to three split aad shaved—We 
are sir, yoera,foe.

GEORGE COOK, TH08. M. CROW, 
SAMUEL J. BLAIR, D- B. FLETCHER, 
RICHARD U PHAM, SYDNEY, 8. CROW, 
FRANCIS LAYTON, DAVID C. WILSON, 
GEORGE GUNN,
Ageate for Charlottetown, Mr. KENNETH Mac- 

KENZIE. and Mr. GEORGE T. HA87ARD.

ad do three others ofCATTLE

carried out into

two bolt-sculling machifca, owe steam 
hammer, eÿh four forges, one cupola, 
capable of^xecutingrany coating in broaa 
or iron upAo 30 cwt., with its appropriate 
foundry apparatus and material, a blowing 
fan to supply blast to the forges and foun
dry cupola ; together with grindstones, an
vil*, vices, and all the minor implements of 
a very complete and efficient engineers* 
establishment, which there can be no doubt 
will prove of the utmost value and import
ance to the service. Mr. James Na-emith, 
of Patricroft, has been entrusted by the 
Admiralty with the equipment of the Volcw-

4ihdo the economy of using eupei-heated steam (stame) 
aleee, although we have beau informed that it is 
intended to ore it in this state In the 44 Arctic.” 
It appears to us that a portion of moisture in the 
•team (Marne aed steam mixed) must be more 
profitable than the «tone «lone. Steam in its na
ture ia a partial lubricator, aud must make a piston 
play more awerll) in a cylinder than'dry super
heated «team. The high heat aud dry itère of 
stame, in licking up oil and injuring the packing, 
aré ahe objections to its use, (these are also in- 
sapera Me obstacle* to the use of hot air re a mo
tive agent),—and on » long voyage, we think, it 
would ha objeotioaable, bet the '* Arctic” will 
determine tins question fully. Aad here 1st ue

best Ball, of say
2d do

beet Cew, giving milk, ofaey age.

FOR the CURE of I.IVF.R 
i Complaint», Jaundice Dyspep 

sis, Rheumatism, Indigestion* ' 
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Bladder. Erysipelas, aad all
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Sick, Headache, Cre-

establishment of anything like a pauper insti
tution, which would be degrading to hi* 
brethren in the East. The whole concern 
should be put on » thoroughly baeinore footing. 
The plan be should suggest would be to form 
a Joint-stock Onupany, and that £5 a hares 
should be issued to raise a capital of—aay, 
about £5,0604 He thought the sum could 
easily be procured in the way he proposed. 
He proposed leaving in about a month, and 
before he went he should like to have some 
idea of the number of share» which would be 
taken in the proposed scheme. Ue hoped ho 

mhould be spared to carry out the object 
eatiefoetorily. Who could toll but that the
Russian tyr------1----------------------
to go to the 
starvation, a

Fevers.
sound judgment 

reasonably lead m
that althoughm the Ured, Breast, Bids, Bock aad
knowledge maiLimbs. Palpitation of the Heart, F« Prates.—Sir Walter Raleigh, one day aekad

of what may be the results; fovor from Queen Elisabeth, the latter said toit, fairly snd fully tried, notstill, it is u*| ben will you leave off beg-liim 44 RaleighThree iavaleable Pills have bore used with 
trailed success in private practice for more

for a day
gingt” to which he answered,

iume involved—fuel being hut oao of lUsrn. 
hope aud trust, however, that tkuiaaauiiaa 
prove to be perfectly saceaeafnl, aad if so, we 
ipatc an increased speed ia ear Atlantic 
tiers. Thus if the saving of fuel amount to

Vlajsaty leaves off giving
much more boantifol God la, who did not

Abraham his request forover grant4. red, by till be left
that if be had gone on, aad prayed that if Arefifty pur oust. of reel ia nowrely by D. Taimi, Ja. foAt the Cattle Skew in Charlottetown, the about eighty tone per day, aad a voyage toe days 

—uo tore then four hundred tuna of freight- 
deed weightr-TwUI he eared, whisk ought to 
akortee the veyree we day at least. Viewing 
this question ia all it* hearings, aad looking with 
hope to new aad important achievements ia were
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